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Viewsonic VA240-H computer monitor 61 cm (24")

Brand : Viewsonic Product code: VA240-H

Product name : VA240-H

- SuperClear® IPS panel
- Full HD 1080p resolution
- 100Hz Variable refresh rate delivers fluid visuals
- 1ms (MPRT) response time for precision
- HDMI and VGA inputs for flexible connectivity
24” Full HD Monitor with Fast 1ms Response Time

Viewsonic VA240-H computer monitor 61 cm (24"):

The ViewSonic VA240-H is a 24” Full HD monitor featuring HDMI and VGA inputs for business and home
use. The optimal screen performance and comfortable viewing without tearing or stuttering are
delivered through variable refresh rate, Eye ProTech technology, and various ViewMode presets.
Experience truly seamless multitasking on just one screen with a VESA-compatible mount at a low power
consumption.
Viewsonic VA240-H. Display diagonal: 61 cm (24")

Display

Display diagonal * 61 cm (24")
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